SENIOR SCHOOL INTERSCHOOL SPORT
21st FEBRUARY
On the 21st of February the tee-ball teams went to Rathsmine Reserve. We played against Auburn Primary School.
The two tee-ball teams did a great job. The girls had a very close game. It was a 14 all draw. We think the person
that stood out was Genna. She did some great fielding and she was on 2nd base and caught two people out. I think
everyone did a really good job. The boys did a good job too. Their score was 28 to 29 and they WON!!! Everyone
did a really good job. Johbert smashed the ball right out of the park and got numerous home runs along with Huntar,
Robbie and Ethan.
By: Taylor and Daniel
Grade 6

On the 21st of February, the rounders boys played Auburn Primary at Victoria reserve.
The scores were thirteen to eleven and we won. The best player was Ethan because he
dived for the ball and caught it. The team's favourite moment of the game was when the
ball rebounded off Ethan's shoe and Will caught it,
Ethan felt amazing when Will caught the ball.
Both schools showed good sportsmanship.
By Will and Ethan.
Grade 5
Both volleystar teams went to Auburn Primary School today. The score for the girls team
was 2 sets to Kew, 1 set to Auburn. The score for the mixed team was 2 sets to Auburn,
1 set you Kew. An outstanding player from the girls team was Pattiola. A highlight of the
girls team match was our consistent serving. Two great players from the mixed team
were Bobby and Mishu.
By Kelly
Grade 6
On Friday the 21st of February, Kanga boys played Auburn Primary school. The match was
held at Kew Primary School on the oval. The conditions were terrific for a Kanga Cricket match,
drizzling with rain on a muddy pitch. Unfortunately we lost 107-108 but everyone played
extremely well! Our highlight of the day was when Seb took a one handed catch. It was a
ripper of a catch!! Our players of the match were Cooper with 3 amazing catches, Seb G with a
great one handed catch, Harry B with 2 wickets & Aston with a great wicket. Another great
thing about the match was that everyone had great sportsmanship even though we lost. Better
luck next time Kew!!
By Harry B
Grade 6

On Friday the 21st of February, Kanga girls played Auburn Primary school. Kanga girls won
205-117. Great effort girls!! The highlight of the match was Lara's bowling because she took 7

wickets!!! The best players were Maya with a catch and a lot of runs, Bella with a few wickets,
Tania because she showed good sportsmanship, Lara with 7 wickets & Ebony with a lot runs.
Everyone showed great sportsmanship which was great to see. Go Kew!!!!!!!
By Harry
Grade 6

